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his seat medicine cured Dr, J. 11. Schenck, the pro.
Pieter, of puhuonerY eoestimpt ion; when It had assumed

its most formidable aspect. and when speedy death ap-

Ppared to be inevitable. ills physicians pronounced his
Oiseincurable, when he commenced the use of this sim

___pktbutpowerful remedy. Ilia health was restored in a

veryshod thee:MidlMretUrtr-of—the-4isease -has been
, apprehended, for all the aymptoma quickly disappeared,

and his present weight is morethan two Mind, ed pounds.

Dr. Schenck has been equally suor.esafnl in the treat-

aunt of ethers similarly •aillicted. Since his
recovery, ho ins devoted his attention exclusively

to the cure of consumption, and the diseases
which are usually complicated with it; and
Shames; effected by his medicines have been verymime.

irons and truly wonderful. The Syrup la a safe remedy-
It contains no mineral poison, and no violent drug ofany
idudOience it cannot possibly injure the ayate.n. Its
healing effects on the /tuns are most remarkable ; itper.
meatess those organs, and carries its salutary influences to
overt' part: it mothea the inflamed surface of the bron-
ebial tubes; it promotes expectoration, end thus enables
ibeeyetem to throw off the disease. In short, it la the
tree remedy, and the only one, for the mostfatal ofall
maladies, as many persons of the highest respectability,
who have experienced its benefits, can testify. Nume
rose certificates to this effect, and full directions in Eng.
Ikeh, French. Spanish and German. accompany each
bottle.

Dr Bcbenckis professionally at his principal office,
)1e.15 North Sixth street, corner Commerce, Philadel.
phis, every Saturday, where all letters for advice must
be addressed.
Ile is also professionally at No. 92 Bond street, Now

York. every Tuesday. and et No. 35 Hanover street,
Roston, every Wednesday. 110 gives advice free, but
for a thorough examination with his Bespirometer, the
price is tn. Office bonze at eacn city, from 9A. M to
3 P. M.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, each.
$1 50per bottle,ror $7 50 a half dozen. Mandrake Phls.
25 cents,per box. A- full supply of Dr.r ,l3chonck's medi-
eineefor sale at all times at hfsrooms.

Also, by all druggists and dealers. It
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mingling of judicialand parlitutentiry forms
Mr. Drake's rile, provides for this incon-
venient confusion,""y requiring r.
Cease be addressed as "Mr. President," and
tbet all communications and documents be
addressed te Pthe Senate." There is a man-
ifest propriety in this practice. Mr. Chase
11c—by law, the "presiding officer."
Ho is so because lie is Chief Justice, but he
does not occupy the position or exor-
cise the, functions of Chief justice of the
Supreme Court, while presidineever the Im-
peachment trial. If it were proper to ad-
dress Mr. Chase as "Chief Justice," it would
follow that the other members of the Court
should be addressed as "Justice," or "Your
Honor," which would be rather absurd.

But there is another confusion in Washing-
ton, just now, connected with the Impeach-
ment trial, of far greater moment and of far
greater absurdity. While Andrew Johnson
is arraigned at the bar of the Senate for "high
crimes and misdemeanors,

" he is sending in
to the Senate long lists, of nominations and
promotions, removing and assigning army

officers in important commands, re-
ceiving at Cabinet meetings his spurious
ad interim Secretary of War, and, in
a word, exercising to the full allthe functions
of the executive. Moreover, he is using these
functions to thwart and defeat the ends of
justice in hisown case, and presents to the
world the extraordinary spectacle of a high
official, impeached and tried for offences, the
conviction for which is attended with deposi-
tion and heavy penalties, and yet left in the
full enjoyment of all the powers of his office
while the trial is going on. Congress may
yet discover, and before the trial is over, that
there is a foolish, ifnot a fatal, weakness in
the generosity which leaves Andrew Johnson
at liberty as President of the United Staies.
There is full power for his immediate suspen-
sion, and, in a case like his, wherever there is
the power to control him there should be no
hesitation about its exercise.

GOLD FOR 11. S. BONDS.
Mr. Jay Cooke has written along letter de-

nouncing in strong terms the proposition to
pay the United States Five-twenty bonds in
anything but gold. As he was the Govern-
ment agent for negotiating these loans, his
views, which coincide exactly with his
promises when he advertised them, are en-
titled to great weight. He says that he lately
addressed a letter to Senator Sherman, argu-
ing that it should be considered a legalfact
that the Five-twenties are payable, principal
and interest, in gold,and giving the following
reasons :

EDUCATIONAL, INSTITUTIONS.

Because, Nothing hilkaid to the contrary in the
ktw creating theloan.

Because, The custom of all other nations, as
well as our own, hasalways been to pay afunded
debt in coin only.
• Because, The debate at the time the loan law
was passed revealed distinctly the mind of Con-
gress. The Chairman of theCommittee of Ways
and Means himself distincly stated, at the time
the bill was pending, that the bonds were,prinel-
pal and interest, payable in gold.Because, A provision was inserted in the bill
for a sinking fund, in coin, to be annually ap-
plied to the purchase or payment of the bonds.

Because, The Secretaries of the Treasury have
all uniformly declared that the bonds would be
paid in gold.

,Because The bonds were sold to the people
by the authorizediagent of the government on
the strength and contract of this declaration.

Because This interpretation of the law was ac-
eepted by the whole country. Congress, includ-
ing Senator Sherman, stood by while the Trea-
sury Department was thus, year after year, pro-
mising to pay principal and interest in gold,
withont"giving a single note of - warning of any
intention to repudiate the contract in after
years.

Because, When theChairman of the Committee
of Ways and Meansto the retarding and raid in-
jury of the negotiation of the loan then going on,
rose in his seat, during one of thedarkest periods
of the war, and proposed his Individual motion,
that thereafter the principal and totems& of the
loan should be paid in legal-tender curreney, his
motion was speedily and promptly suppressed,
but notuntil it had done great damage to the
pnblic credit. The indications unmistakably
showing that upon any ether than a gold basis it
would be Impossible to sell bonds. .

'Breause, It is a fixed and settled legal, as wall
as moral principle, that the principal is bound by
all acts of a recognized agent, and legal gentle-
men and Senators may as well argue to the winds
as attempt to tell the loyal people of this nation
who furnished the money in exchange for these
bonds, that Congress is tot boubd by the pro-
mises of its agents. If a clerk or agent, year
after year, transacts business openly to the satis-
faction of his principal, making sales, purchases
and contracts in the name of that principal, while
he looks on approvingly and sanctions in innu-
merable cases the agent's acts, they are of course
not only morally but legally binding upon the
principal, although the clerk or agent may never
have bad written or even verbal authority to
show that his principal Is bound by what he has
properly done in the regular course of clerkship
or agency.

These comprise the important points of
Mr. Cooke's letter; but he goes on to consider
the financial situation at greater length. He
believes that the country containsat least two
hundred and fifty millions more gold and

ginning of 1801, and all that is wanted now
to insure speedy and safe resumption afterthe
completion of the funding of the seven-
thirties bto fix the day. This day he thinks
may safely be fixed at twelve or eighteen
months from this time. The various loans,
amounting to $514,000,000, were issued in
series of about $100,000,000 each. These
could be paid off in their order, and he thinks
that very few would desire payment, but
would voluntarily fund into the new ' and
longer five per cent. bonds. He thinks that
not $50,000,000 of gold would be called
for in making the whole payment and
excLange of the $514,000,000. The same
process could be applied to the other issues
_of five-twenties as fast as the government
option'matured.

Mr. Cooke thinks that the agitation of the
proposition to redeem in greenbacks comes
from anb3chief-makers, who opposed the war
and now wish to make political capital in
view- of. the Presidential election, but that
when the election is over, plans will be in-
augurated that will not only fully maintain
the national lath and credit, but greatly re-
duce the present burden of the debt. Mr.
Cooke doesnot name any of the functionaries
of tbe Government who have opposed his
and all other schemes for funding the debt,
paying off'the bonds and resuming
speCie payment& But he intimates. that
there are such persons in high office, and
leaves it to be inferred that nothing can be
dUne until there is a change ofadmilitistration.

VONFESION OF TlTlple
The additional Impeachnient rule whichsenator Drake introduced, yesterday, is an

important one. Every one has observed the
atrange confusion of forms with which the
preliminaries of the Impeachment trial were
conducted. It was impossible to knovi
whether the Senate or Court was sitting,
while Mr. Chase was being addressed by
various-title/I and there-was such an inter-
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,scholar.to the unschooled neophyte, who

makes up in earnest piety for,what he lacks
In scholarly attainmentg. There is an ample,
field for the, labors of all these men, for white
ministers ofmarked ability are stationed in
centres ofrefined intelligence, their less for-
tunate brethren find full employment in riding
circuits through—dist-11M and among a class
of people where a Durbin or a Simpson
would scarcely be, understood. The Metho-
dist Church requires earnest zeal and unques-
tioned piety among its preachers, and to the
possession and practice of these qualities the
great success of the denomination in this
country is mainly to be attributed.

VLOTHuIYQ.

Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.
Wanamaker & Brown's.Opening.
Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.

-10-Wanamaker & Brown'a-Op-ening.
Spring
Spring Clothing..4o
Spring Clothing...o
Spring Clothing.jo

OT-Fine Tailoring Goods.
iErFine Tailoring Goode.
glErPine 7 ailoring Goods.
VTine Tailoring Goods.

SPECIAL CARD.—We have the
best stook Gents', Youths', and
Boys' Beady-made Clothing, and
Cloths, Caseimereb and Vestinge for
measured work ever collected in
one establishment, and those who
make an early choice will be well
repaid. Our prices are considera-
bly lower onmany goods.

WA NAM ILICER & BROWN,

.An example has been made of a fraudulon
whisky manufacturer by the United States
Circuit Court sitting in New York. One
John Devlin, who has been largely engaged
in the illicit distillation ofwhisky, defrauding
the Government out of nearly a million of
dollars, has been convicted, fined five hundred
dollars and sent to the penitentiary'for two
years. This is, it may be thought, mild
punishment for so great an offence, but it is
so much heavier than was expected, that
there is much reason for rejoicing at it. Now
let a few of the illicit distillers in and about
Philadelphia, whose offences are so lightly
treated, be brought to trial and convicted. If
a few of them are sent to prison, the vile
trade would be stopped and there might be
some chance of deriving a revenue from the
excise tax. It is possible that President
Johnson may be as merciful to such convicts
as he is to the counterfeiters of the national
currency. But his chances of doing further
mischiefarc diminishing as the impeachment
trial advanCes, and his successor is not
likely to be so lenient to such malefactors.

The Largest Establishment,
SIXTEL and MARKET Streets.

114..1A11. OAT 0001PIo

H STEEL. & EON'
HAVE JUSTBEITKITEDA • ,

Job loiof 300Bine and White and Pink and White
MAIBEILLES-00UNTE-1/St-

-11111krBEffl"ll i t
White Marseilles Counterpanes,

144,11-999,and 124. 1841 to $2O.

10-4, Squ. Marseilles Counterpanes.
11-4,. Bqu. Marseilles Counterpanes.

Allendale and Lancaster Quilts.
;10 3 1, 1angtdoltr3razertr and Wino Clothe.

Brown and White TallilealSens, at low iticee.

It
Nos, 713 and 715 N, Tenth St ,

NEW SPRING SILKS,

Choice Colors.
BLACK GRO GRAIN SILKS,

SILK. POPLINS.
All new and Choice Styles.

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
A great val let, of Choice Styles and Colors.

W H ITE PIQUE,
Coed qualities, from 45c. to $125.

NEW.. SPRING SHAWLS,
•

A choice ar;oitmentat lowprices.

11. ~3TEEL SON
ItNos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth St,

INTERESTING NOTICE
TO THE

Ladies of Philaeelphia and Surrounding
Cities,

Extension of our Business
This journal has, from time to time, kept

its readers advised ofthe progress of a move-
ment which has received the aid and support
of a very large number of our beat and most,
intelligent citizens, and which looks to the
construction of handsome and convenient
buildings on Penn Square for educational
purposes. The measure in question, after
receiving a cordial welcome in Councils, and
a passage, by a handsome majority, was
signed by the Mayor. An enabling act, to
authorize the city to carry out their purposes
and at the same time leave the complete con-
trol of the details in the hands of Councils,
was passed by the Senate almost at once, and
has now been, for many weeks, before the
House of Representatives. So far as we
understand, the tendency of the city dele-
gation, to whom, as a committee, the, matter
was referred, is rather favorable than other-
wise; but -the -city members—have—scarcely-
shown that zeal that was to be expected in
the care of a measure, in which results so
important to this community are involved.
Early next week the measure will come up
before the House, and we earnestly hope that
it will be allowed to pass finally.
- Surely every- good citizen of this Common-
wealtn should tavor a movement which, like
this promises unmixed benefit. The pros-
.perity of every community depends very
large*, upon the most intelligent men in it.
The man who invents a better cotton gin, a
better mode of making steel, an improvement
in weaving, a stronger and lighter form of
bridge-building, a better construction of a
locomotive, or any of a hundred other such
steps in advance as might be suggested, bene-
fits the community far more than himself.
His profits are little in comparison with the
general gain, and the very object of such con-
tributions as are to be added by this new
movement is to foster and cultivate the natu-
ral aptitude for such inventions and discov_
cries.

Although we may consider ourselves more
liberal in the cause of education than the
olier countries, we can only make this claim
with justice in respect to elementary educa-
tion. In advanced forms of education they
are before us : the opportunities are greater,
the inducements offered for proficiency arc
larger. Advancing cultivation is bringing
the various nations of Europe, or at least
France, Germany and England,' nearer and
nearer abreast, so that branches which have
been heretofore specialities with one are be-

make most earnest efforts to keep up, we
shall be distanced. In many branches, just
as fast as we advance other countries manage
still to keep a step ahead. Many
foreign fabrics can still be brought here,
can pay high. duties and exchange...
and yet be sold below the cost of production
here. It is not merely the difference in the
cost of labor, but it is the thorough knowledge
and cultivated talent that in Europe is brought
to bear upon every department of machinery
and manufacture. Our own progress has
been wonderful; it is not, however, our busi-
ness to look back and congratulate ourselves
on what we have done, but to keep our eyes
steadily fixed on what remains to be done,
what we must do. And the pressing need
of to-day is the. opportunity for advanced
education, in which our city is still unques-
tionably deficient. In the present movement
we see a broad foundation for a better state

' ofthings in the future. Should it miscarry
the injury will not be easily repaired.
THE PHILADELPHIACONFERENCE

The Philadelphia Conference of the M. E.
Church, which closed its annual session in
this city, yesterday, is one of the most im-
portant deliberative bodies of any Christian
denomination in the country, while it rep-
resents.a constituency that woull be entitled
to marked ccmsideratlon it it were -only for
its numerical strength. In fact, so numerous
have churches and church members become
within the bounds of the Conference that a
division has been 'imperatively called for, and
the General Conference will doubtless direct
that this division shall be made at an early
day. The most careless observer who was
present duringthe sessions of the Conference
the present week, could scarcely
fail to be impressed with the
vital energy -of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. Its clergymen embrace almost .all
classes of intellect and every description of
scholastic training, - from- the -accomplished

Yesterday, in the State Legislature, Mr.
Ford, of Allegheny, offered an act to provide
for the appointment of an inspector of hides
and calfskins in and for the city of Philadel-
phia. Instead of making new inspectorships
of articles that the practical purchaser knows
far more about and has a more direct interest
in than the mere politician who holds the of-
fice of Inspector, it would be wiser to abol-
ish some of the inspectorships that
already exist under the law. The inspection
of very many articles under the State laws is
simply a farce, and it is so understood by all
experts in the articles inspected. If needy
politicians must be quartered upon the pub-
lic, it Would be better to pension them at
once,instead °fumbling them to gain a living
by trammeling trade and annoying manufac-
turers and dealers.

Bunting, ilitirborow Co. - Auction-
eere, Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold during
next week the following important sales, by cata-
logue:

Us lifolviiAv, March 23, at 10 o'clock, on four
months' credit, .SOO lots ofrrench, British and Saxony
Dry Goods, embracing a full line of Paris Dress
Goods, Shawls and Veil Bareges of the celebrated ,

manufacture of Messrs. L. halliard & _Co.; also,
British Fancy Dress Stuffs, hohains, Alpacas, Ging-

_hams,_Law ns, 4c.-i-Blacktand- Colored-bilks,—Whiw:
Goode. VarnishingLinen Goods, Balmoral and Hoop
Skirts, 'Umbrellas, Quilts,Dress and CloakTrimmings,
Ribbons, Gloves, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Notions, ate.

ON TUESVAY, March 24, at 10 o'clock, on four
months' credit, about 1,000 packages Boots, Shoes,
Brogans, /lots, Caps, Ra

41014 TfltritfiDKY, March .24, at 10 o'clock, on four
months' credit., about 1,000 packages and lots of
Foreign and Momeetic Dry Goods, including Clothe,
caseimeree, Satinets, Tricots, Meltotu3, Doeskins,
Italians, .&c.

Also, Dress Goods, Silks. Shawls, Liners, Shirts,
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, HoOcry,

Also, 150 packages Cotton and Woollen Domestics.
ON FILIDAY, %larch 27, at 11 o'clock, On four months'

credit, about 200 pieces Ingrain, Venittan, List, Hemp,
Cottage and Rag Carpeting; 250 Rolla Canton Mat-
tinge, A:c.

Orphans' Court, Executors', Trustees,
AsHuGNErs HEIRS', ADMINISTRATORS' AND SLIEItII.
tiAl.Es 01' ,1;TOCEB, LOANH AND REAL ESTATE, jir M.
TIMMAS fC'SONS, AUCTIONEERS, MARCH 24th,- will in-
clude valuable hotel known an the "Summit lionse,"
Darby Road, Residences 459 North Fourth and Mont-
gomery avenue, Chestnut 11111, valuable Stocks,
Leans,

:MARCH 31, residences 2043 Green and 15 on Six-
teenth above Master, Desirable Dwellings, Stores, &c.

APRIL I, Elegant Residence and Furniture, N. E.
corner Eighteenth and Summerstreets.

7, Stores Chestnut street and Delaware av-
enue, Residences 1737 Vine, 1011 Walnut, 407 South
Eighth, Square of (Around, & c ,

1.1:11. 14, Iron Foundry 1225Noble,Parm120 Acres,
Residence Chew street, Ge mautown, Large Lot N.
W. corner Seventeenth stkeet and Girard avenue, De-
sirable Dwellings, &c.

APE,I.21, Country Seat and Farm d 3 acres, La-
pierre House, Cape Islam], N. J., &o.

Avarr.2B, Country Seat and 'Mansion Acres, Oak
Lane.

e 'See pamphlet- catalogues issued to-lay, and'
hill advertisements on the seventh and last pages,

Sale -of Roots and Shoeo.—We would
call the early attention of the trade to the large side
of Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, &c., to be sold
by catalogue, for cash, on Monday morning, March
2:id, commencing at ten o'clock, precisely, [by C. U.
McClees & Co., (successors to McClelland& Co.), ittle-
tloncere, at their store, No. 006 Market street.

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT-, FOR
mending broken ornaments , and other articles of

Glass. China, Ivory, Wood, Marble., No heatjag re•
"-elltred-orthe artiole to lie mended, or the Cement. A -

ways ready for use. For sale by
JOHN It. DOWNING, Stationer.

fel.tf 129 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.
O.IIN CRUMP, BUILDER.

1731 CHESTNUT STREET,
and 213 LODGE STREET..

Mechanics of every branch required for housebuilding
and fitting promptly furnished. . fe27 tf

inWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Dress Bats (patented), in all the aP•proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street. next

doer to the Post-office. sel2.lyrp
.JONES,TEMPLEAcNo.29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
Have introduced their Spring Styles, and invite

gentlemen that wish a Hat combining Waxily, Lightnessand Durability to call and examine them.
J., T. do Co. manufactureall their Bilk Hats. mhlo.ll4p

KLYS FOR LOCKS, NIGHTLATCHES. PADLOCKS.Valises, SA. Allarge variety. and other Locksmiths ,
liardwars, for sale by TRUMAN dt BHAVVW. No. 885(Eight 'lhirty•tiye) Market street, below Ninth.
DAMN SEEDING 'MACHINES QUICKLY REMOVP

the seeds from the fruit preparatory to the use of the
latter in your cakes, puddings, and other cookery, atTRUMAN di SHAW'S, N0.835 (Eight Thirty,five) Market
street below .Ninth.

A GAINST ATTEMPTS OF BURGLARS. THIEVE&t and o her depredators, provide your chamber and
dwelling doom withBrami•platcd or Iron Ooor Chain and
Rollie of which we have an amortment; also, for sale,
laud Watchmon 'a Rattlemoxa a meow ofalarm. TRUMANti SHAW, No. 835(Eight Thirty•five) Marketstreet. belowNinth.

COMPOUND CHARCOAL BISCUIT.
FOR DYSPEPSaA.

A valuable remedy for HILLUTI3I:IB.N. ACIDITY. WATER.
BRACH.banana, CONSTWATION, and other forme (Windt
geelion. The beet Willow Charcoal and other effectualmedicines are combined in the form of Bran Biscuit so as
to be very palatable. Prepared only by JAMES T. SHINN,
Apothecary, B. W. cornerBroad and Spruce etreeta. Soldby Druggists generally. mbl2-1120
FOR SALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS,Hotels and dealers-200 Cases Champagne and CrabCider. 2.150 bble. Champagneand CrabCider.

P. J. JORDAN,
220 Popsstreet.

T°o7ac.T.9l.ll°TeEfACEEPRII2 I/4. -FAMILIES- mar.-A' And reigned has Just received fresh , .D'entle Cattrivbs,Ualifornlecend ChampagnmlooigTordAle ( Or invalids),eonstontlY on br an.dj. JORDAN,
WA Pear street.Below Thirdand Walnutstreets.

MIISICAL BOXES. -USEFUL TO WHILE AWAYthe tedium of a del chamber, or for a handsomebridal present.
FARR & BROTHER. Importers._feStfrp 324 Obeatuutotroot, below Fourth.

10336 stitits.PAalro:B VI2 NUNn IVIc IthieT3INigoods. Shades, maaaractured at JoHNSTO'N'S DEPTA,No. 10g3 Spriag Garden street. below Slopgroth. 14314 I.l*
INDIARUBBER/UWE:NE BELTING, STEAMPAGElog Bose, ite.

Los ineers and dealerif'find a full aesortmeut ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber lieltlngvPaakbullBose. die. stAbe Marilasetnrer'sHeadquarters.
' GOODNEAWB, ,

308 Ohestnat street,
large tN. IL—Wehave now onhand a large lotof Gentlemen's;Ladies' and liftsseeeam.Boots. Also, eveyy variety andstyle of Gum Overcoats • •

SPRING DREES GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

727 Chestnut Streets
Offer at Popular Prices

AN

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMEN T
OF

OHOIOE SPRING DRESS GOODS
OF

LATEST IMPORTA.TIONS.

RICKEY;-811ARr Iff_ CO.'

AslA,7piji Chestnut Street.
6 CENTMUSLIN I1 • Wili open this morning, two cases bleached Muslin,

full yerd wide,at 16e.; they are tine goods and worth 200.
at least.

GRANVILLE B. HAINES,
1013 Marketetr_cotbove Tenth.LINEN EITEETINuti AND PILLOW LINENI3.

I have now In stock the cheapest line of them in
• •the city.

TABLELINENS AND NAPKINS!
Of all Modein great variety, and lower than they have

been offered since the war. • •
• Twit! B AND TOWEIpLING 1

From lee . up. of everydeecription thatran be found.
OftEd,T BARGAINS IN HDILF/I •

• , 9.l!ezptiu a nnellate,
" 1013 Mailtet'itreet.ahoy

JOHNW. THOMAS,
Noe. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.

NEW STOCK

SPIWITAND SUIRERTOODS
-

_

NOW OPEN.
m1111.4=011

Mourning Goods.
NEW APING AN) FUMES STOCK

SOW OEM•• LCRIMIT ABSOITMENT OF
44 MOURNING. BONNIATS"

, TON CIT.

Myere's Moureing, Store,
rite ebeeinit' theet; tlkard Row.

uddil lb 0 Aw.3011

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.

Ready Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prises.
Fresh Made and Reduced -Prices..

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', BOys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on hand a carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature in
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCKHILL & WILSON.
ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON.

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

PROVISIONIS.

Davis's Celebrated Diamond Brand Hams,
Choice Dried Beef. superior Tongues.

NEW BONELESS EXTRA MESS AND NO.I MACK-
EREL, Spiced and Pickled Salmon, Yarmouth Bloaters,
Scaled Herring and Cod Fish.

FRI:NCH PEAS AND MUSHROOM,FINEST QUAL-
ITY Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes and Green Corn.

NEW YORK PLUMS, PITTED CHERRIEN, PARED
and unpared Peaches, Dried Limb Beans, and Tart Dried
Appis e.

TRENCILAIND.SPANISHOLIVES-11Y= GALLON._
A. general assortment of the Finest Family Groceries.for
rale at reasonable pricer, by

A. J. DnCAMP,
107 South Second street.mhl4-3mrl4

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
We are now receiving our Spring supply of

WHITE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES, and

HOSIERY,
At Greatly Reduced Price& .

New Style Fringed. Lace Tidies.
" Applique Tidies.
" Crochet Tidies.

Tucked Muslina,
Puffed Muslina,

Lace Pduslins,
Brilliante S,

French Mull,
Soft Cambrics,

Jaconets,
Tape Checks,

Nainsooks,
India Mull,
Sheer Lawns,

Organdies,
Tarletans,

White and Colored Piquets,
French Percales, Madapolams,

Together with a choice aceortment of
•Tket—Edgings

Insertions, Bands, Cambric ildkfs,,
HOSIERY.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Anion,
1008 Chestnut Street.

mhl9lotrp

G RAND OPENING
Of Itn entirely New Stock of

NM, MUSD, GEM LID AIERICAS
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

AT

No. 920 Chestnut Street, Philada.,
Monday, March 23d.

In again appearing before our patrons to announceour
embarkation in the more diverrifiedchannele of a

GENERAL DRY GOODS BUSINESS,
it would be mere affectation to attempt to repress the
grahfication we experience at the nuccesa which has hith-
erto attencied our efforts—an exultation which we trust
ice shall notbe thoughtvain in suppoeing 'a participated in
by many among our numerous supporters—and we hoPe
that the name energy and tact displayed in the past.la the
generally reliable quality of our stockthe happy Inds-
IlleDt exercised in its choloacombizedwith the thoroughly

ECONOM-IC-CHARGES,
which we purpose shall prevail in everydepartment. will
give a celebrity to our house unparalleled on tills conti-
nent.

'I he various Departments in our new additions will
consist of
TEE BILK DEPARTMENT, which will embody In the

areortment an grades and qualities of an the celebrated
roakeis, including Bonnet. Benin. Ponion,
black 'taffetas, Cron GI *in, Gros de Faris. Drop de
Fiance, Gros Also, Rich Colored Glace Dm
capes, Foult de fides. k ancy and Checked Silks. These
goods have been pen °natty selected in the various
European markets by Mr. Adatnr.to whose management
the care of this department will be entrusted.

TOE DRESS 600D8 DEPARTMENT will be under the!
direction of Mt. David laugher' (of our firm). wko has
devoted his time and mature judgment for nearly three
roomlit to the selection of Mg stock. comprising Plain
and Printed Percales, Organdie'. Norwich and frith
Poplins. !slob:dr& Bilk Taffetas. Chene Poplins, Colored
Alpacas, Brilliantes, Plain and Printed Piques, &c., eke.

E lIGUEEKE F.:PIN G DEPARTM ENT.including Irish
tir.eps, Lawns. Napkins. 'I able Cloths. Brown and
V bite Dauake. Linen libeetinga, all I( idtlis, Irish and
Protch Diapers, Quilts, Counterpane'. fine brands in
ilk actc d aLd Brown Mmains, bi.irtingx Atm, In White
Goods, Cambric". Juconets, "twits Mulls, Victoria
Lam ne, bbirred ..51uslint, &c.. &c.
Friulißea Betel Keepore, Steamboat Builder% fie., are

inNihd to examim into the inertia of thia Depart neut. al
no painP IN ill be epurod hi the eelection of the atoek. or 10
the moderate (bargee fixed for the came, to require and
eon e a prominent and large trade in there good..

'HIE Mfg.:ENING I)EI'ARTMENT will be fully saprlied
u ith 'All the leading and meat deoirsible fahrleicluel
leg al,O a large variety of the minor detailf, as Crape
c4,11.re and VeilN Muslin Coque and Bal.. Grape and
larletan 'Mellen, Bleevre, .Mourning Hn,.dknreLlufa, 3c.

THE LA CE AND FANCY GOODS DEPA RTM ENT will
comprise a choke and rare a-eemblagc of real Point,
Applique, Thread, Maltese. Lenitive, Valehelenam.
Cluny. Illobd Laces, Edgings and last rtione, Real Lace
Collets and belts, Ilertbu., Barbee, Coiffures. Crowns
etc , Infante' Embroidered hobos and Waists, French.
scotch end Hamburg Edgings and Jneertions, Ladies'
and Gents' I'lain and Pitney Ilacdkerehleta, Puffed
Lace Waist", Gampit,Pelerluce, Habit*, Berthas. Sleeves,
etc. That department will be under the tamer latendence
of Mr. Richard Everitt, to whom all orders eat usted
will meet withprompt and carefulexecution.

TIIE 811A1VL DEPARTMENT will Include all the lead-
I lux !tylea of Prencl .ELgnat and German manufacture

foi bummer and Seaside wear; also Brecht.. Lone and
Square Shawls. of which an uncquAled assortment wilt
at all timea be offered in connection with

TILE CLOAK PEPARTMENT, which, with the former.
.sSr_

will always contain our usual, elegant and eaten* ye
variety of the latest Paris and London styles as well as
cf our own manufacture. The prominence we have
acquired in this department will be sustained.

THE HOSIERY AND GLOVE DI PARTMENT will in-
clude every ttescrittion ofFrench, Engliah, Germsn and
Irish (Balbriggan) manufacture. and will be under the
managementof Mr. A. Strachan, who has had a life-
long experience in these goods

TEE DRESS adARING DEPARTMENT will be con-
tinued under the direction of Mrs. Proctorby whom
all orders will be executed in the shortest time and in
the highestexcellence,

'The GeneralDirection will be in the hands of Mr. W.
M. Wood, to whom all complaints of-inattention on the
part of theattendants, errors in delivery. of merchandise.
or other irregularities, it is respectfully requested will be
made.

OUR ALTERATIONS
being now completed, tee find it necessary, in order to
perfect the arrangements of ourvarious departments, to
still further suspend business until

Monday, March 23d,
on which day wepinyon to make ourGrand' Opening itTEN OTLOC/C.

Commendingournew entetprieeto thePatronage ofourfriendeand tba palate,
We remain, veryrespectfully,

J. W. PROCTOR, & CO.
fel6easth-ttiv

A. DITUTV.ETT.trt,'Et:-4q.,
of Antwerp,

pegs leaye "toannottrice to
-133-I:37lbriner Patrons that he
,will make a. Sale of high
class, PAINTINGS, agot
Scott's Art Gallery, 1020
Chestn.ut Street, about the
beginning of April, and fur-
ther adds that this .Collee-
tion will far surpassany he
has heretofore offered at
kublie Sale.

B. SCOTT, Jr.
NEW PVIIIJEATIONE.

Published This Day.

I. Pickwick Papers.
CITAILLT.B DIMINS Enrrion. In handsome Pare/Covers. with eight of the original English illustrations se-lected u the beet. Thtsis in every ruepoet the most de-sirable of all the kapeoliever Editions of Elegem'.Works ever homed in America. is cents.

11. The Uncommercial. Traveler
and Additional Christmas
Stories.

. .
By CLIABLER DICIUMR. Thisvoline. uniform with the11 ttatratea Library ItdDiors, metains severs' papers andstories not contained in any other American edition es.dept the Diansond This volume has been spe-cially eel ected and revised by Mr. Dickens. Illustratedby 8. Eytlnite, Jr. $2

111. St...Roman's Well.
Old Mortality.

Two additional volumes of the iffteifrattil Library kWh-Cron of the W trzet.ex Novxt '?ho beet of writings inthe fateet offeline,. gays the Iloeton Traveller. 1111 to 6volume.
•.•ForPale by all Boeltaellenc- Bent mtyllelk en I*.

celptat price, by the Pubbrber%
TICKNOR & FIELDS, Boston*It

• EVANS &CO.
NEW PUBLWATION.

*World at Home,"
POE APRIL.

'lb, : Fourth Number of this new and pordar Magazine
Just out, beautilnily illutt-ated and erobellithed with au*Nominated Froutirpteca (White of all Nations.") ForPali- by all News Dealers.

CONTNNTS
MADA EDE COAMSLAY--illatrAted. THE CAR.

RIP' Phi EON EEI UKhED TWO COLLIXIEFRn.NI S. ADVENTIIIIESOF A lIIISSIAN BOLDIRR_
A TALE OFAN OLD M AIVA YOU M. 1 IleTUAREE.CLOCK. TOE SIRLNS. IME RVINS OF POMPEII.cA EL AND COMPANIONS. SOCIAL GAIEVAN'CES.BoARDIAO HOUSES. TASTE FORREADING.

KO D/lIPARTAIIEarr.
THE .ORA2CD3HYEBER. PLWTTY ILARUSCLLEA.GEFOIk'S LADIES. WIFF.,ts LOVE. MODEbTY._POLNT LACE-113ustrated.

JUIVENILE DEPARTLEXT.
MILLINERY. STYLES OFMEAS. THJIMMINGS.et,
C9KOStitN,,p uoridEß9LintwE fa.EInTosiAL uEPARTAM%T:MONTHLY SUMMARY OF N.EWS.CORNERCUPBOARD.MUSIC. CORNIWILAMA—THE BALL.

vorAuTarzusurres,
mb2l,4ltrol

.__.%••••••—igir ' CO-PARTNERSHIP.
v~"---. \ ~

n.' , The undersi ned.

•• f I; • 11MALPEL.P.WiA. the 11114". in
to introdueo the

4
--- if .::-. :manufacture

t

aiiim..;i4;a4:, .::Krti..4 .Yriand JlLClt.thlDniriliEllvif.C""

MARBLEIZED SLATE MANTELS.
And other SLATE WORK, being of the former firm of

hNOLD . WILSON. CHk.CTRUT street, has 'CMS
DA arocciated with hint Mr. JOSEPH S. MILLER, a
PRACTICAL MANTEL MAKER.

We are now prepared toexccute all work Inour lino in
the heft manner. All orders will be Ailed with care and
rromrtuet P.

A mcniTEcirs, BUILDERS,
ANI) TOE PUBLICARP INVITED TO EXAMINE OUR

WORK.
Wort; in city and country attended to with dcerxt.cn.

and P at hfaction untranted.
int tory anclialtatoom at the Old Stand.

Nos 101 and in 9. SIXIIOIH Et, atone CALLOSHILL
JOI-1N W. WILSON.

WILSON & MILLER.
PIIII.AMI.1•111A, March 9, IM.,

CONFECTIONERY.

Choice- and Rare

FINE CONFECTIONS
-FOR rit

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No- 1210 Market Street.

into2l . ,

• •LwAToliEs, JEWELRIGAIM.

J. T. GALLAGHER
(Late ofliana* Co.),

14117}VTIPIPM JEWELER,
1800, Ohestnnt-Eltkiet

• impoßipi3OF PINE

Bk WATOJIES ,
STERLING' -SILVER WARE.

DESIGNED FOR. BRIDAL GIFTS.

FINE ' JEWELltlr:': .

IDiamonds, Cerat, ' ' Snivel'Filagree,.
Pearls, Etruscan. Vulcanite and Jet;:-
Amethyst, Malachite, , Coin Rings.
Stone Cameo,-, ' Garnet.Carbttnchi. Ensagemeno do.
' Best American and Englbilt PLated Ware, London Ens.
Bouquet, Freneh Clocke....- , .

Superior Table Cutlery, with Ivory handles, Plain or
plated blades.

Watches and Clocks carefully repaired by competent .
Workmen. • - - -

•

-
"

-
,

_

All GoodsWarranted of/leg qUallty. et low price ,
mblf-s,tu,thautrP ' -, - • ,

INDIV-RERBER GOODS.
REDUCED' PRiCIF.S.

MAltell 1, 1868.

ALACHUA DEL'IING, ENGINE. AND 111DRANT HOSE, &e,

RICHARD LEVICK ,

No. 708 Chestnut Street.
,AnteltritilfterotlAtional Rubber CO,

ELDER FLOWER soap,
H. P. & U. H. TAILOR,

No. 11l NoretNinth
ARRINO INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER.M Bfaidina• ,Ott!lnPl3/ 11, (114)*

m. A. TORinrs

SECOND EDITION.
BY ,TE,LEGRANI3.

LATER CABLE NEWS.
Finatehthol-VonWrebd--lbotatiols-:
FRom. C.A.IIAIDA..
ion Breaking up in IN) :at Lwow:

PROM CALIFORNIA.
OREGON DEMOCRATIC POLITICS.

Pendleton Nominated forPresident

By the Atlantic Cable.
Lannon, March 21, Noon.--Consols, 93®

933i; United States Five-Twenties quiet at 72 14®
723 g. Illinois Central, 893(; Erie, 47.

Livintroon, March 21, Noon.—Cotton firmer;
Uplands, 1030. in port and logd. asked for
cargoes to arrive; Orleans, 10%d. The sales to-
day will be 10,000 bales. Breadstuffs, provis-
ions and produce unchanged.

From Canada.
- Morn:nal., March 2L—The ice oppositethis
city bee commenced to give way, and there is an
open channel between here and Bt. Lambert, A
man was drowned yesteulay while attempting to
crow) on the ice.

The second detachment of Papal Zonaves will
leave Montreal on the 16th of April.

It Is rumored that large frauds have been dis-
evicted in one of the Grand Trunk Railway Do-
parUnents.

Colonel Gray bas been appointed Arbitrator on
behalf of the Dominion Government, to settle ac-
counts between Ontario and Quebec.

From California.
SAN Fusyinseo, March 20.—TheOregon Demo-

cratic State Convention to-day nominated J. S.
Smith for Congress, and decided unanimously for
Pendleton for Presidenton a conservative Demo.-
craatic platform.

The ship Fannie, with a cargoof coal from San
Francisco. and the RolmHo, with lumber for
China, went ashore last night-during , a severe
gale. They were discovered on the Island and
Paget Sound and will probably be.a total loss.

The ship Nightingale sailed from Victoria yes.
terday for New York, with a cargo of telegraph
material.

GRIME.

Attempted Minter lo Chicago-Au OM
Alan Atterlipta to KM JULIA xsa.ughter.
Lo.Laurts Brothers.

Mom the ChicagoRepetiteatt of March 15.1
. Last nightabout 11 oclock a bloody affair oc-
curred in the North Division,corner of Sedgwiek
and Lowe streets, the circumstances attending
which are as follows: Jacob Bolt, an only son of
ValentineBolt, a German rag pedlar, married a
Miss Becker not long since. The marriage, on
her part, was in direct opposition to her father's
wishes, and consequently there has been an lll-
feelin existing between the father and daughter
Amer since. Her threebrothers, however,did not
feel 11.4aisterrent-were ìn-`the-
habitof 'slatting heroccasionally.

Last night the three boys, Michael, Jacob and
Nicholas Becker, visited the neighborhood of
Jacob Bolt's house, and two of them waited in
a sateen close by, whilst Nicholas went into the
house and talkedwith his sister. .Boon afterward
slier= screaming out of the I,hourse. shouting
that Bolt, the old man, was murdering the
brother Nicholas. It seems that the old man
and the boy got into some kind of a centre-
versy. Bolt became greatly enraged, and,
•snatching up an axe, attempted to murder the
brother of his son'swife, and succeeded so far as
to inflict a ghastly woundover the left eye,whleh
is, however, not of a dangerous nature. The
other two brothers immediately wont to the as-
sistance of Nicholas, when they, too, were set
upon by the infuriated cid man. Taking a re-
volver from his pocket, he placed the muzzle
against the forehead of Michael, and pulled the
trigger. An immediate discharge was the result,
and theball inflicted a dangerous wound in the
pereosteum os cranii.

Dr. Ebeer was at once summoned and dressed
the WOUDO of the poor fellows. Ile pronounces
the condition of Michael dangerous in the ex-
treme, but says that Nicholasalthough severely
is not mortally injured.

Valentine Solt and his. son Jacob were both
arrested and locked up in the Third Precinct Sub
Station.

The Latest story about A. 3.—He is a
Confirmed Opium Eater.

The New York,Sua asserts that President John-
son is an opium eater, and it intimates that it
derived this knowledge from the late Preston
Xing, of New York. who was a very intimate
friend of Presidentdohnscrn. Preston Xing de-
clared that on the 4th of March, 1865, when
everybody supposed that Vice President John-
sonfrom the incoherence of his speech was in-
toxicated, he had been with him in the
early hours of that day, and he was
satisfied that ho had not been
drinking intoxicating liquors. ills demeanor
has at many timessince beenmarked by an insane
eccentricity, and that was particularly the case
in.tha stnamethwhinh.„itei all/Art.liinparticularly
head crowd from the steps of the White ouse
on the 22d of Feb. 1866. Of course President
Johnson is without apologyforindulging insuch
a habit, for it is proved beyond all doubt in the
history of public men, that the use of opium is
the source of as frightful moral and mental de-
moralization as the use of copperhead whisky.

Mona E. McPherson on Impeachment.
lion. Edward McPhereon, Clerk of the Monte

of Itepresentatives, in a despatchto the Gettys-
burg -Mar and Strand(of which he is the edi-
tor), under dateof Wednesdar, etpresses him-
self as follows concerning the impeachment of
thePresident:„.`_•

The impression about Washington is deepen-
, that the Preeldent's conviction and removal
/ are inevitable. , , ,

Thle is the candid judgment of bothfriends and
foes.

I have recently heardfrom twodifferentEntreas
that one of the most eminent of the Prealdent's
counsel has 'substantially abandoned all hope of
acquittal. The othcre doubtless sympathize in
this apprehenzion--thePresident'a record, made

• up by himself, being conclusive as to, his delibe-
rate and purposed violation of law.

OATY BUIALWRIN.
STATE '°l6THE BUEEMIN OFFICE. "Y AT
104. dcg. 12 M.. ..82 dog. P. MSi•dog.eaer1111"Ulg. Wind Northweet.

env MORTALlTY.—Thenumber of interment.
, .In Ate' citYfar the •week ending at noon to-day

was 282 against 282 the same period last year.
Of the, wholenumber 121were, adults and 111
children; 68 being , under one year of age; 121

--wereniales-,1.11-fearrales;.6o.boys -and-51-girls; ---

Tint gfElki,tet,eptillear of , deaths'"Second word, being 20, and the Smallest in the.
Ele'venili 'Ward, where only one was reported.
Therewareno deaths in theTwenty-second Wards

- The principal causes ofdeath weti;croup, 4;
congestion of thehrain, 6; consuniptlon, 80; con -

vlllBlOlO, 16; disease (lithe heart, 8; 'debility; 17;typhoid fever, 4; inflammation of thtr •brain, 6; in-
flammation of the throat^ 61, inflammation of thalungs, 18; old =7, and pals ~4.,
10**TUBHItir • Rl3-$Ol,4N,re ANTTATIS2- 17."AA 17* B BUBB/PA riff s,. thDeta wsranvlmnTT* i N vsaatmt,4, . by INBIQBL.I. 6i white* jrnportA ad for mutat by JOS. B. BUBsiBR .-co„ lee BenthDelaware avenue.

kll AIABILB 'OOA-4118 '4IZIOZNO/Nr4w togas e Bo:mien !Altfrata Peantrylvials,
from,(kook aadfor sate byJusiZBM Et:di Oseylloo)SouthDelaware avenue. • ,q

, t •

VIDGETATILEB. 40.—),000 .4444 1/ 1'enh cavtod •Kmbes:ls9oCiteem *oak waned rhms •

Yesterday evening about nine o'clock the start-
ling intelligence reached our office that the draw
on the Mississippi Railroad bridge had fallen
into the river, and the employds of the Company
on the bridge were wounded. Om-special reporter
started at once for the grounds. Arriving there
it was found that the condition of affairs was
nearly us bad as the rumors.

The darkness of the night, the, falling rain, the
flickering lights of lanterns, the nand, and the
difficulty of getting around among sleepers and
rails, thelow moaning Cr; for help that came
from the long pier, made it a task of peculiar
sadness and embarrassment. In the flashing of
the lightning IL could be seen that the draw was
thrown from its table down on the pier and left it
a perfect mass of broken timbers, wrenched and
twisted iron and rails, a total and complete
wreck. Itia supposed that the accident occurred--
from a tornado thatpassed up the river, first felt
and seen by the officers of the David Watts. It
took their steamer and carried it a block, tearing
up one of the iron rings to which the boat was
tied, and then swept fearfully up the river, blow-
ing the draw into the position before described.

There were five seen on board the bridge. Mr.
T. B. Smith assistant bridge master, had his
head somewhat injured, a scalp wound about
thrte inches long, not thought to be very serious.
Hermann Rhode was slightly Injured in theright
side. Henry 'Rhode escaped unhurt. Albert
Amebaugh hadhis left leg cut open above the
ankle about five inches long, and an abrasion of
the bone. The wound is very severe, but it is
thought he.willsoon be about. John B. Harman
is missing, and It is supposed that he was
drowned.

When the gale struck the draw the men on it
heard it crack, and undertook to escape to the
house on the end of the pier. Henry Rhode was
the only one who did so successfully. Dr. W. F.
Peck was called to attend to the wounds of the
sufferers. Dr. W. D. Middletonaccompanied him.

This last accident to the bridge Is the worst ca-
tastrophe that has happened. We had booed in
chronicling the events occasioned by the bridge

• disasters, to say that no lives were lost and no
persons injured; this was not to be. The sym-
pathy of the people of this city will be heartily

-extended to the afflicted-and
It is stated that to repair damages done to the

bridge will cost $200,000, and it appears that this
Bum of money might be saved if the authorities
at Washington wereto order the immediateerec-
tion ofthe Government bridge.

alnateltanghter in Franklin N.
Escape of the Assassins.

Tuesday
the Newark Advertiser of the art)

- On Tuesday night. James Rock, an employi
of. the Newark and Paterson, Railroad Company,
was found lying by the roadside at Franklin. On
being discovered the man was taken to a shanty
near by, where he died on Wednesday morning.
Dr. Dodd, the county physician,was immediately
summoned. After making a post-mortem ex-
amination, be deemed it advisable to order a
coror er's inquest. Justice Brown, of Saville,
accordingly summoned a jury, and the case is
now being investigated. The testimony of the
witnesses goes to show that on Bt. Patrick's day
a number of laborers on the Paterson and Newark
Railroad indulged in liquor till all 01 the party
became very drunk.

As they reeled home one of their number
(named Peter Mead) became suddenly enraged
and vented his fury by giving the deceased a
heavy blow in the face, which felled the latter to
the ground. The deceased in falling knocked
his bead against a stone, and received the wound
which caused his death. The accused (Peter
Mend) has fled from justice, which strength-
ens the suspicions - against him. Dr. B.
L. Dodd, in his testimony, said that
in the post mortem examination he found a
deep cut on the lip of the deceased and a bad
bruise on the back of the head, also a mass of
clotted blond about the skull. He considered
death to have 'resulted from the compression of
the brain caused by the ruptured vessels pro-
duced by some external violence, either by a
severe blow or fall.

The result of the inquest had not been ascer-
tained atnoon. Much excitement prevails in the
quiet village of Franklin, and great interest is
felt in the result of the examination.

•
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PIIILADELPIIIk. Saturday, March 21st—The money
marketpreeenta no UHF features, the supply being ample

at 6 per cent. "on call." with occasional negotiations at
6)11@i7 per cent. Mercantile obligations are scarce
outside of thebanks, and rangefrom 6 to 9 per cent.

iThe bush's ea at the Stock Board WWI light and uneatis.
firiorY, and in manyinstances princevereentirely nomi.

Govenunent Loess wero held with, increased firm-
' new, and StateLoans were steady. City Loans eold at
.103 for the new laules; no change. Lehigh Navigation
Gold Loan was dull at 9i3e; , •

iltetiding illikoad closed at 46Vii140,f—nochange. Penn-
:. lvanie RWIOO cold 'at 64U—an advanft of f‘f,, and
Mine BillRailroad at 56%. ,124'was bid far Oundpii and
Amboy Railroad ;;GIX for Norristown ; 32 for
North Pennsylvania Railroad; ONfor Lehigh Valley
Railroad; 97 for Oatawiefia Railroad Preferred and 26'
for Philadelphia and ErieRailroad.

InCanal stocks theonly change was In Lehigh NaViga-
don, which was well hammered by tho "beare,” and

—cloned tit* bid Rchnyikill7Navigatiott -ilreferred was
steady at 22,14,. the ALtenjueEt # 1.05 t, and sunup-

In Bank inll!iniennser Railway abates Rare NeeDO,

Siesars.'De Raven doBroths. No. 40 ikteth ••Thlrd street,
make the following Quotations rot the =retell"of exchange
to.,dayoid, 1P. M.: U. S. 6e. of DEL 1.1401.1.04; do.. 0361,,
110`4410.4i ; do.. 1864. 1071114:41085; 1865. 108V411.08M,

; do., gge. new, 107NA1107N ; do., 1897 new. 101:40340134
Fives, Terrforttee, 1010101N:I 8•100. ITane4lBoWld634;
July. 1063,40,06,0 Bospoond Irihdeet Notee—June.

, 1864, ISA; Jul". 1114. 19.40; •Angunto• OKKO; October
'XB64. imp; December, -1866: 1S,40;.1131S: 1,831.8)4;..
• August, 1865, 17®17h4; September, MO. 163(446,4 detto..i,
lyr. 1665. 16€418,4; Aidark l9l Void. 188Xf€11891 • Bilier.l

• Sinithifle4itiolPh Go, BdOkareile Thirdstreet
! Quotoikt,llo4ookse follows: .(ihdd, lON Stoles
•01114:110:#146111N; United •41tetteiNiidtioeutien.'"•.11041011,1 g k icr, :1864, 100601043 i ; VA15t10 0340469740.••Juitg-W0 do, 1867.10/.34111102141 Diked OM*

UNRINEIRVEWS INSURANCE COMPANY OF
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BY 'TELEGRAPH.

FROM DEA.VANA.

the Abandonment of a Proposed Loan.

From Cuba.
NEW YORK, March 21.—A .Havana special to

the Herald says that the Cuba Government has
abandoned the loan proposed, by Schroder &

Co., of London, as no satisfactory concession
would bemade. Better offers have been made to
the Madrid Government, and the banking-house
prefers to lend them. It is reported that part of
the money will be applied to the Philippine Is-
lands and Porto Rico.

It is rumored that certain parties are trying to
effect a landing of negroes on the northern coast
of this Island. The object appears to be to find
Out what course Lersundi will adopt.

General Lc rsundl will resume his tour to the
eastern part of the Island in twelve days.

twozu 4 witzli

TINE RAILROAD BRIDGE AT ROCK
ISLAND IN RUINS.

Destruction of the Draw—One Dan
Drowned and Two Wounded.
[From the Davenporgdazette, March 17th]
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TLere fa net muck. QUercitrOn Dark. hate and we COD
tine° to qnote No.l at $5B per ton.

The demand for Oloverseed halt fallen off. and in the
contest between the "bulbs" and "bears" it is a difficult
matter to- give re liable quotations. A few small lots
changed hands within the tange of$8 00®$9 60. Timothy
may be quoted at 82 50®$2 75, and Flamed le taken on
arrival at $3.

berets more inquiry forFlour, both for shipment and
heron consumption. and mote firmness in pric,s. Sales ,
of600 bbis. low grade NorthwestExtra Family for export,
at do 60; 700 bbls. Penna. do do. at $11(411 87.4¢•, 400 bbls.
do. do. do. on secret terms; 210buts. good Northwestram-
ily at $1104,11 60, and 150Ws. Extra at $9W. Thestock
of Eye Flour is small, and it commands $8 623iFg8 75. In
COIn Meal nothing doing.

The market is poorly supplied withWheat, and it may
he quoted at $2 800:$2 70 for Red. and $34,083 in for
White. The last sale of Eye wasat $1 85. Corn is quiet
and steady at *I 18for Yellow, with sale of 3,600 bushels
at this rate, and 81 17. for Western mixed. Oats range
from to to 86c. for heavy and light.

The New Worm money Market,
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TI-1E STORIbI.

GIURTAINI IIATERIALI9.

I. E. iTAIMAYES.,_
No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

!snow opening aninvoke of very floe '

LACE CURTAINS,
• OF SPECIAL DESIGNS.

ALSO, NOTTINGHAM LACES
OF VARIOUS GRADES.

All to be Sold at Very Reasonable Rates,

TERRIES' AND REPS
In Solid Colors, as well as Stripes.

NEW AND ELEGANT

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Window Shades for Spring Trade
IN GREAT VARIETY.

to-day's J
Menet( 20.—We[Fromhave to report another day of severe

pressure for money among the brokers, and a plea of ex-
tremepoverty In the means of relief at most of the Banks.

' 7he re were some notable exceptions however, among
the latter, who lent to their dealers With a liberal band.
'Ihe .emend for money on the Public Funds VMS less
Ina)ked than yesterday, while it was more generally felt
by the brokers in the railway stocks. The reverse of this
was the course of demanden Thursday. Someturns core
titmed to be made in 7.30 per cents,, and other Public
Fonda at ai6ale per cent, by selling for cash and
buyiug regular way or on a few days'
option early--- in. the forenoon, but at the two
I'. M. Government Board the pressure sasless maniteste
and the beyieg of nearly all descriptions improved aeatle

rent., stud at a still later hour there wan a to new
advance in prices and quite a revival of demand. Thin
was due toshe report ,which we have reason to know is
well bounded, that, b' authority from Washington. the
Treasury Office will ifSUCJI wanted byor for the Clearing-
house Brinks, $10,00 13,000 of3 l cent. Certificates of Depo-
sit, as rapidly as the Mosey Can be employed in the pun
chase of 7.30 39 cent. beteg. at fair marketvalue, or in
redemption of Compound interest Nates,.without refer-
ence to the date of their maturity.

Before the news of the foregoing ord'r from the Trea-
sury was made known en the Stock Exchange, the Rail-
way marketwas singularly firm considering the preedag
demand for Money. and the recovery on yesterday after-
noon in Erie, New York Central and some of the Western
Stockswas well supported. At the late Boards there was
increased strength shown by the biedleg, both for cash
and on bu 3 Wm options, and the bearish feel-
ing in the market correspondingly checked.
'lto latter, however, continues to show
itself against Erie and the other Vander-
bilt Stocks, ar d also against part of the Western list on
such Stocks as Northwest Preferred. Pittsburgh, Michigan
Southern, fin' It is centi adicted on the street that the

a Kee pal kssood party, who are largely henreeted in the
two Northwest Stocks and in Michigan Southernrind Rock.
Gland, are or have been operating ha sympathy with Mr.
lire w and the t titer Erie re cueanta ovi r the river, ag Mgt
Erie „and New ) ork Central, to defeat Mr. Vanderbilt
it would berational to suppose that they would not (14)
so, under their, own existing circumstancee, how-
ever much they may dislike Mr Vanderbilt for turning
there out of New York Central last year; and we accept
the rumor as true that they find their ereeent interest in
wishing all success to the overthrow of the lawless party

ho have tied the State to s scape prompt removal from
all control in the Erie corporation. Aside from the dis-
cosey in the last few days of the whole street
that Mr. Vanderbilt Is too strong in means and
too determined in purpose to be beaten in this con-
testfor the right, the particular managers of Western
prop. sty and guardians on the Stock Exchange of its
nts eke, referred to above. must also know and appreciate
the feet that the sooner the Este road is rescued from
plunder and ruin the better for tne Railway interest
ano credit of the whole country. The discreditable
condition and reckless administration of do
finances of the Board, and the worse than con-
stant lbimble-rigging of its stock, have con-
stituted the •reatest scandal of the Stock Ex-
change and Railway market for years put ; but It was not
until the Boston-Ene men came auto the administration
and struck bandit with Mr.lerew,that the crying necessity
for its removal aroused the attention and enlisted the de-
termination oftheriht men fora sweeping reform. When
Me shall be effected,as it assuredly wilt rue, andat no dis-
tant day, we doubtnot that the heavy owners of the Coal-
men Stock who are engaged in the good work will cheer-
fully turnedover the future administration of the Road
to any competent Board 'of Directors—not to includethemselves, if deemed proper and beet to separate the
management of the Erie from the Central, Hudson and
iiarlem—that-,all. the bonctficie Common and Preferred
Stockholders, in general meeting, may designate.*•MO-
nopoly e are quite sure, is neither the ambition nor
the object of these g_e_nDernenin 'Le:meth:mikeitoaa_fro
its present corrupt and wicked controL

(From To-day's Tribune. •
If /arm 20.—Gold closes at I.3eia The range of the day

, was lelaeeaLlafiat. The clearings at the Gold Exchange
I Bank were e52,167,1300, and the balance $1,663,199.

Government stocks are very firm in view of the hilh
rates paid to .catry them by dealers and speculatort.
Thesalts were quite large, and there was a disposition
to close out by weak holders. Thesales of State stocks
were mall. and priceswere not sustained. Pacific Mail
was active and taken by strong Parties. Express
stocks were lower. but offered in small
amounts. Erie was strong, and strong buyers
ready to take anything offered at the gustation. The
impression is genetal in s ell informed circles that in the
absence of legal interference, the Vanderbilt interest
will control the Frio road in the October election, and
probably scot er. The Sigh, ofthe directors when called
upon U. stow their authority to issue 69 000 shares, fel.
lowed by an issue of 100,000 shares more. has shaken the
confidenceof many. Tte Western stocks are all strong,
and few offered except at very full prices At the close
the marketwas a fraction Lower, but was very steady at
quotations.

The di mend for money in the early part of the day was
unabated, and?per rent freely paid between houses of
high character. Upon stocks large interest has been
made, equal in some caeca to I per cent, for 30 days, upon
State stocks. Gold was turned for one day at I hi. The
pressure is When) in stock circles, and the commercial
demaud is reported as not in excess of that
always shown at this season. The country
banks are preparing for the April statement and
the usual settlements made at that, date, readier which
they desire legal tenders. but the demands from this
muse are not urgent. At the close of business money was
quoted easier, and at 7 there SEPEI a good supply. In
justice to 6t eeser. Jay Costa fi Co., it should be stated
that a, per cent cenimiesien was not charged by them
armee 7 per cent, on G, vennnente yesterday, They
however, tor n Governments for one day at le difference
in common with other large dealers, nor wee the rate
excessive.

floveminent stocks at the cloSiwere steady. For
wae bid, and n ncoffer,d underlotis4, It Is reported

that the Artletant Treasurer will is.me ten millions of
three per rent Cleating-Home certiticatea, and take In
pa:, MI nt from the banks 7-11's and 'compound interest
notes. '1 be only way tut. can be done to give the money
nauket any rnlief is to purchase the 7.30 notes at the
mark et. and not try to force them down to a -price at
whieb he in v filling to buy. leti was named as the price
at v Ida the Treasurer would take 7-3C.'s, but they Immt ,
dintely advanced, and could not be purchased at less than
lt.tiYi, and were sparingly offered at that price.

TA C Latest Quotations from New York.
Telekraph

Smith, Randolph CO.. Rankent and Brokers, No. 13
SouthThird street, have received the following quota-
tions of Stocks from New York:

M AROII 31. 18493. EN P.M.— Gold. 139: U. S. 65.1881. 111.,;
0111?. ; 0. leak. 1861.110 i @I tal;do. do. 1814. ;
do.„do. Hid& 10824(410W;do. do.,July, 1866.101'4(}1U1%: do

.4(4do. July, 1867, l9710714; do. 56-1640, 101(410134; do.
7. 441, 2tl trries. 1061:441061,i;,do. do. 3d aeries. 106W4106.?ii:
gin Southern,8735 Cleveland Pittabursh 80',41 Rock
Wand. 933'• North West, common, 63; Do. preferred.
7433; Fort Wayne.leVi.

Diarkeie by Telegraph.
Nzw Itozz.March 21.--Cotton steady at 94311 centa. Fleur

; sales of 6,000 barrels at yesterday's prices.
Wheat t rn). Corn firmer—ad-finced I cent; sates of
23,000 bushels ; Western, $1 204_1 2634 Oats dull at Me.
Peel quiet. Pork fi rm at $2.159(424 95. Lard firm at 10,4
lei eons. Whisky quiet.

INSURANCE.
EIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL

phia. Incorpo_rated March 87. 182a. Office.p A No. 84 N. Fifth 'street. Insure Banding.pa.
, Household Furniture and liferchandise

- . • generally, from Lbas by Fire On the Cityof
FhlisdelPhia

-

---" State:Pentof the Amble of the Association
January let, 1868, published in compliance with the pro.
ViDiOUB of an Act of Avauflly, of April sth. 18416
Bonds and Mortgages onProperty in'the lNty

of Philadelphia only. ~.........
.
...........514078,16811

Ground Rents ...
. . 18,814 98

Real Estate - 51.744 57
Furniture and 'Fixtures. ofVince. ..

. 4.e0 08
U. S. b 20 Registered „.........,..... 46.1'00 oo

. Cash on hand. . • .
. 81.873 11

T0ta1.... ..........iltu
.. t. ... ...$1.228A3sits. 88

William H. Hamilton. ft: , Samna OParhAwk•
Peter A. Keyser. Charles P. Bower.
JohnComm, ; JesseLightfoot,
George I:Young.' , Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph. R. Lyndon, ' Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Coats, M. 11 Dickinson.

Peter W Stamen.
• WM. H. HAMILTON, President.

SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice President.
• WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

Snowing North, South, East and West
Telelegraph Commuication Interrupted

ACCIDENTTO A RAILROAD TRAIN

LATEST CABLE NEWS.

'Republican Victory at Norristow

THE DEATH OF AN IMMIX AT BUFFALO.

7 he Weather•
Nsw Youff, March 21.—The snow-storm which

commenced here at two o'clock this morning is
unprecedented at this season. Snow fell over
four inches deep, but drifted badly in the streets,
and the cart; were everywhere delayed. Though
a fierce gale prevailed, no disasters as yet arere-
ported. None of the sound steamers with east-
ern passengers arrived until afternoon, and the
ferry boats were everywhere delayed, greatly de-
ranging business. It is still snowing, with hail
falling and the wind blowing a gale.

BOSTON, March 21.—A snow storm with a gale
of unusual violence commenced at three o'clock
this morning. Several inches of snow have
fallen and drifted. The horse cars have been
compelled to withdraw, and the railroad trains
are delayed on most of the roads in this vicinity.

The Telegraph Lines.
WASHINGTON, March 21.—The storm has seri-

ously affected the different telegraph lines.
The wires leading into the office of theBank-

ers' and Brokers' Telegraph Company are the
only ones in communication north of this city.

A train on the Philadelphia, Wilmington and
Baltimore railroad ran off thetrack near Havre
de Grace this morning, and demolished all the
telegraph poles for some distance. It is reported
that no'one was injured.

By the Atlantic Cable.

_TO THOSE ,

Who Appreciate. Good Fitting Garments,
ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK,

915 Chestnut Street,
Can be. Depended On,

The reputation of
JOHN W. ALBRIGHT

asa Coat Cutter iswithout equal. The specialty of
RICHARD ITUTTENBICAUCE

is Pantaloon and Vest Cutting, for which he has
an enviable reputation.

As a good fitting Garment is the great de-
sideratum of the public, they can be fully satisfied
by giving them a trial,

11311E0mM:A

LONDON, March 21, 3 P. M.—Consols, 933 (4
933,(. United Sacs Five-Twenties, 7234. Illi-
nois Central, 893{1; Erie. 46,)4.

LivEnroor., March 21, 3 P. M.—Cotton: sales
15,000 baler; Uplands, 103 In port and to arrive;
Orleans, 10%. Lard advanced to 61s. Gd.; mar-
ket strong. Tallow advanced to 445. Gd.

ANTWERP, March 21, 3 P. M.—Petroleum flat

Republican Victory.
{Special Despatch io the Philada. Evening Bulletin.)
NORRISTOWN, March 21.—The borough elec-

tion yesterday resulted in a splendid Republican
victory. We carried the Burgess, two town
council, a school director, and the officers in two
of the three wards. The rote on the Burgess
shows a Republican gain of ono hundred and one
votes over last year. L. J.

From Buffalo.
BUFFALO, March 21.—The man, supposed to

be JamesFarrigan,of Scranton, Pa.,who stabbed
three passengers on the Grand Trunk train
last night, died in the Police station-house at 9
o'clock this morning.

XLth Congress—Second.Session.
WasnmoToN, March 21.

HOUSE.—The. Home Is engaged in general dis-
cussion and is in. Committee of the Whole, the
principal topic of the speeches being the financial
question.

Tragedy ,in Minneapolis.
[From the St. Paul Pioneer, March 17.]

Yesterday morning, the city of Minneapolis
was thrown into great excitement on account of
the attempt of Levi Lowell Bassford to commit
suicide. On Sunday night Mr. Bamford occupied
a room in company with a Mr. Dudley, on the
third floor of the First National Hetet About 4
o'clock Mcnday morning. Mr. Dudley woke up,
and was surprised to find Mr. Bassford sitting on
the side of the bed. As soon as Bassford saw
Dudley awake and looking at'itlin, he darted
across the room and jumped through the win-
dow, carrying away the glass andsash. Dudley
hurried on his clothing and rushed down stairs
assoon at possible, but could not find the un-
fortunate man,though the place where he strnek,
nearly In the middle of the street, was plainly
visible.

The streets were soon filled with people and a
search was immediately commenced. Bassford
was soon found a short distance from the hotel
with a pocket knife in his hand, a stab in his left
breast, and a fearful gash in his throat. Upon
being questioned as to his conduct, he stated
that itwas his intention to kill himself, but that
the knife was too dull. When found he was
bleeding very freely from both wounds. On
being conveyed back to the hotel surgical aid
was called and his wounds dressed. Though the
wound in the throat was a fearful one, the wind-
pipe was not severed. It was reported that he
said he gave himself the wound in the breast in
his room, and cut his throat to end his troubles
If this be true ho must have had a good hold of
life. One would naturally think the jump-

the frozen ground, would have been sufficient to
end his life and render theknife useless.

ANrcnicAys ur Pants —The Court Journal says
that the Americans arc this year taking the lead
of "fast life in Parts; that some of their reunions
are more -thanprincely; that in no drawing-
room in.Paris can be found alarger assemblage
ofbeauty; and that several of the young fashion-
ables of Paris are making up to these American.
heiresses. A Comte is shortly to marry one, and
a-Duke anbther.

RELIGIOUS StATISTICS Or ILLINOIS.—The
church membership of the different denomina-
tions In thisState is givenas follows: Methodists,
80,000; Baptiste, 52,000; Presbyterians (of every
name), 80,000;Congregationalists, 16,000;Episco-
palians, 5,000; Universalists, 5,000; Unitarians,
3,000; Campbellites, 10,000; Lutherans, 6,000.
There are various other minor sects, in all proba-
billty numbering 25,000.

A CATASTEOPIIN INA BALLRon .-At a recent
at :the Tuileries, Paris, as thePrincess do

Metternich entered the room, a long string of
pearls which waswound round her arm broke,
and sent shower of the pearis in every direc-
tion. Immediately the gentlemen were in com-
motion all around, picking np the straggling
pearls andreturning them to their pretty owner,
who stood with outstretched bands to receive
them, laughing most heartily at the accident, or
the success of her little device for producing a•
great sensation. • .

THE ASSAILANT Or JUDGEBUSTEED.—We learn
thatL. 17.B. Martinwho attempted to assassi-
nate judge Busteed in the streets of Mobile, last
fall, has absconded, and Is nowhere to be found.
A military , commission had been organized to
try-Martia foit4ble.murdesousoubragei hegetting
the new ofit, wheivan officer :with a. squad of
men Called.ldr Tuscaleosa he was not to
bo found', It is thought that Martin has made
his'W'SY-to -Jamaica or•Hondurae.-3fontsotuary
(Ala.) Spritiael. • .

TOE'ENTERPNTSE INSURANCES COMPANY OF
OrAgoueiNMw swami AND WALNUTFIBEINBURANUEEX buliervELY.dameltTli"?41)P ETU AI............. 0
CASH ABS Jiii LyNii.. ............w....eomes is

JrrA tier. vetok ilos".14: 14 Or ' U.:. ...7. .. .1
'

ciashmh •
.=4

404.1 ;:.8,11: lat2ciii.
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CLOTHING.

The Protestant Episcopal Book Society,
1221Cheetnat Meet, Philadelphia.

In anticipation of their removal to allow the re-build-
ing and enlargement of their More, offer their whole
got.*at reduee t Priem
It comoriree a complete assortment of PRAYER

BOORS, 75 differentetylee of binding and sizes, from the
miniature edition for the vest pocket to the quarto for the
reeding deekboth English and American editions.

811118, fIEOLNICIL AND DEVOTION/WIWI
SITBIDAY-SCIIOOL LISRUII BOOKS s

Of the latter. perhaps the largest and moot complete
assortment to hefound in the city.

PICTURE REWARD CARDS AND TICRITS.
Scripture TextsandBook Markers
The Photograph of the Bishops of the Pau-,

Anglican Council.

Christian iccr:RFlOcitlhaumirgildrsfiFereU. 0.

their original coot, viz.: at 111 50 per 1,000 without end
552 50 with covers. Samples furnished on application.

1Q24 Chestnut Street.
nails w m 12trp4

BUTLER, McCARTY & CO.,
131 North Second Street,

WHOLESALE DEALERSr IN

American, National, Howard and Tremont

WATCHES.
inh2o-f rn w 4trp•

BAILEY & CO.,
819 CHESTNUT STREET,

Have !net received a full invoice of the

CELEBRATED WATCHES,

PATER PHILIPPE & CO., In Geneva.
Among them an improved

TIMING WATCH.
These Watches took the

FIRST GOLD MEDAL
At the Faris Expositlon, end are made expreenti for

BAILEY & CO.
fe2o3 wfm

CANNED GOODS.
Winslow's Green Com.

' Very CholeiTomatomr,
Extra While Heath Peaehes,

Finest Quality French Peas,
Finest Quality Mushrooms.

In fine order and ofthe beet quality.

ALSO. ,

Henrie's rate de Foie Gras.
SIMON COLTON & cuRKE,
Imiorteroof and Dealers in Fine Family Mooed% FineWinee.Rxendies_gareielte44

W. oor. Broad and WalnutSta.
i:wtm

UNDERAND BY VIRTUE OF AN ACT OF ASSES:I-
bly. spot ored•Febrnory,l4tb. lee. entitled ""An Act,

antboArlnit_tbe Governortorot an InePictorof Re.
ned 'Petroleum. Roromene Burning:olle, in and for

theCity and Count, ofNina ettibia,” there will be eold
atpublicrole or vendor! et10 o'clock. A.',111.. TUEADAY.
March 24, ortrirCMlKOlSitWallacedt Outtleo „ shwas°
deport Tbirßoth surest, below°pedant- ,

.Obarrels at Coal 011.ctoodewnedR. tip.esize4._and to be eold
t~r,;EVANS.Inspector.
"led Of Inspector pf ~rafefolln4; 40.. March 23,

1282. • ' ' • • , • 'mhll2ll

=rag.
lw I%Vortableltaw,

fag

AsimontsoN.
Aie• SueNorth &mud otreesi

HELMBOLIYS BUORU

TIE ONLY KNOWN'BEM.

DIABETES'
bi'.) t

Irrifatiori of the Neok of the Bb
hillaininition of lite Kidneyef , r

Catarrh of the Bladder,
Strangury or Painful

Urinating.

For there direasee it is truly a sovereign remedy. aid
too mush cannotbe said in its praise. A single !loikt ha
been known to relieve the most urgentcryinpfgras.

Are you troubled with that dletreedng Pala hienMal
of the back and through the hips? A teaspoonful a dild ,
of Hohnboldre Machuwilirelleve you.

PHYSICIANS AND OTHERS
PLEASE NOTICE.

I make !no secret of ingredients. Helmbold's Retract
Buchu fe composed of Buril, Cubebe and Juniper ber
rile, selected with great care, prepared in vacnoand
cording torules of

PHARMACY AND CHEMISTRY.

Them ingredients are, known as the mod vain
Diuretics afforded.

A DIURETIC

is that which acts upon thekidneys.

BELMBOLD'S EXTRACT MICR
ACTS GENTLY.

Ie pleasant in taste and odor, free from all ininzious prts;
perties, and immediate in its action.

FOR, THE SATISFACTION OFALL,

See Medical Properties contained in Dispensatory of the
United States, of which the followingis acorrect Ow: •

"BUCHIL—Its odor is strong, diffusive and • some
whataromatic; its taste bitterish and analogous to that
of mint. It is given chiefly in complaints of the "Urinal
Organs, such as Gravel. Chronic Catarrh of the Bladder.
morbid irritation of 'the Bladder and Uroths, diseases
of theProetate, and Retention or the IncatthMume of
Urine, from a boss of tone in the parts concerned In its
evacuation. It has also been recommended inBlspepela
ChronicRheumatism. Cutaneous Affecting and Dropsy."

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

see ProNneir Deweetee valuable work'oath') nod:loot

See remarks made by the celebrated Dr. Physic. of
Philadelphia.

See any and all StandardWorts on Medicine.
[Dr. KM'S= IS a physician of over Altirty yews' Me

fence, and a graduate of the Jefferson Idedieil College
and of the University of Medicine and. Burden/of .F?*fls
delphia.l
Ms. 11. T. Mint:Dom:

Deer din—lnretard to the question asked me asto my
opinion about Buornr. I would say that I have used and
sold the article in various forms for thePia tbirti7
I donot think there is any form or preparation of it t
have not used orknown tobe used. In the various diseases
where such Medicate agent would be indicated. '

You are aware, as well as myself;that it has been
extensively employed in the vaiionediseasesof the Mad-.
derand kidneys, and the reputation it has acqUired, in
my judgment, is warranted by the facts. , •

Ihave seen and used, as before stated. every fora of
Buono—the powdered leaves, the simple decootimr, tine
tore fluid extracts; and I am not cognizant of anyprepa-
ration of that plantat all equal to yours. Eighteen years
experience ought, I think, to give me the right to Judge
of its merits, and without prejudice or partiality. Igive
yours precedence overall others.
I value yourBuchu for its effects on patients. I have

cured with it, and seen cured with it, more diseases of
thebladder and kidneys than I have ever seen cured
with any other Buchu, or any other propriotory compound
of whatever name.

RespectfullyYouro, &0..
GEO. H. KEYBER, M. D..

140 Wood street. Pittabariti. Pa. )
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Ask for HeImboki's Fluid Extraot Buds;

TheProprietor has been Induced' to make this etato
wentfrom the fact that his remedlea,•althoosh tutv
thed._are _ ______________

_
_

GENITINB PREPARATIONS,
and knowing that the intelligent refrain from mingany;
thing pertaining to Quackery. or, the Patent hiedloMli
order—mod of which are prepared byself4iyieddootOrn,
who are too ignorant to road a physielacee aimPleet
ecription. much lees competenttoprepare Phartaarautier
PreParatione.

TEBBE PARTIES RESORT

•

to Tarmac means of effectingealea. such. se cOPTing Porto
of ad4erticementaof PoMb" remedial onaffplohillif ifqh,

The Science of Medicine. chuide SIMPLE. MSAND
IkLUESTIO„ having fact for its; basil,' induction for

Oh% truth alonefor itscapital

A WORD OF CAUTION.
Health e meet important; and the afflictedr mad Ito. •

use an advertised medicine. or any. remedy. mime'ka.
contents or ingredients are Yemeni to others NA".
manufactstrer, oruntil they are satisfied 01 , 1i1144110. 1*
tions.of ',theparty so offering.

EIELKEOLVB
GENUINE PEEPARATIONB,

•

,

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.:'.;

AND DIPROVEDsRCOIVOIrEEIIi
Entablited upwards of 18 Years. - 4;1

PrePare4 br tnigadrßOLD.
6, If

•

PRINCIPALDIM% ' '

BEIMBOLD.B DRUG AND OWINICAL WA*/
BOUM

~9I(BROADWAY. -Newfor

uIig4BOWaXPXO44OII!",ia:SownnaluStreet. Phidelsofk via
ke 40 114PerbsAtW oret*,44

NOby illDiuNisth • 'A.


